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AMERICA 

EW YORK A'C,CLAIMS 
GREAT JEWISH DRAMA 

" Tbe Eter'llal Road ))--Writteu by Franz We1fel and 

Produced by Max Reinhardt--Enthusiastically ReceiJJed 

HE chief current event in Ameri 
can Jewry i. the great Biblical 

ama at pre;ent ~howing to crowded 
u.e. at the Manhattan Opera 
u:e in 1 ew York-Franz Werfel'::; 
he Eternal Road." 

some of the 
ding Jewish figures in stage and 
rature have been engaged in the 

c:paration of this great spectacle. 
drama was written by Franz 

erfel, the music composed by Kurt 
m, while the completed play wa. 
Max Heinhardt. 

' 1' e Eternal Road" i:s a new de
u1e in drama. It ~ttempts some-

1r g bigger than tllP. sta is usu-
conc ived a crnbra ing. The 

on a ynagogu some 
in Eur( p no d finile pl. ce 

finite age. It i~ evening. 'I'h r 
fe ling of fear, anguish, su~ 

1 e. The head of the congregation 
d the rabbi seem unable to calln 

repidations of the people in the 
. There are terrifying outbur "ts 
·omen, scoffing comments by the 
ptic, who symbolises the eternal 
er. ary. The qualms of the Rich 

n contrast trangely with the con
nce of the Piou. Man and the 

ubts, then penitence, of the pro-
1. A boy of Barmitzvah age, 

m olising the future, plays an im-
1 tant role throughout. 

l is a clay of fasting and expiation. 
re is impending doom in the 
pects of a decree of expulsion. 

e community is terror-stricken, lest 
villagers, inflamed by Jew-

. iter , make a raid upon the syna
gue. 

The only nwagre hope left is the 
s ibility of intervention by the 
·rant who holds sway over the 
1ole vicinity. Upon his caprice de-
1 Cl the fate of the community. 

ith this to1·menting anxiety up-
1 most in the minds of all, they I'e-

. rt to prayer i11 agonised expecta
n of the Tyrant's ruling. The 
rah is lifted from the Ark, and the 
bbi-ostensibly the only soul un

i unted-begin. to recit,e from the 
rolls of Law the wondrous tales of 
al~, tribulations, hopes and sombre 
uggles of our forefathers. 

A the Rabbi begin to read, the 
hts of the synagogue are dimmed, 
e congregation disappears from 

'. High up above the . ynagogue, 
• .ie highest of the five stages, the 
ion begins. The incidents of which 

Fran.r. \\ <•rf •I 

th rabbi reads come to lif . The 
uppNmo. t staP;e is u:ed only for 
certain intense, crucial points in the 
drama. It is th gateway of heaven. 

Out of it stPsams the Divine Light; 
al'ound it are grouped the Heavenly 
Hosts; from within it issue=> ih 
Divine Voice which decrees the fa:e 
of the mortals v,·ho move and suffer 
on ths stages below, whether in the 
Biblical scenes or in the synagogue. 
So, from time to time, the upper 
portals are illumined, as when Abra
ham is chosen to be father of a 
people, when Jacob d1 earns of his 
election, when Moses asce11ds to the 
All-Highest to receive the Tablets of 
the Law, or when a messenger is 
sent from on high to punish King· 
David for his sin with the woman 
Bathsheba. 

This scene is continuous and co
existent throughout the play with 
what goes on upon the larger area of 
the stage, with the conjuration of 

Max Reinhardt 

thos,e Biblical episodes read from the 
Torah. The sweep and surge of these 
incidents, alternating now and then 
with tense moments in the syna
gogue of to-day, agains t the . cem

ingly illimitable background reach
ing to the very heav ns, ate en
thralling. 

The bare outlines of thi.s multiple 
action are de. cribed in the pro 
gramme as follows: "The Habbi is 
reading th story of the Book in the 
ancient East not merely to distract 
th attention of his congregation. He 
is reading in order that he may 
a.waken in hi. •011gregants the 
:trength which u tain ti the gr at 
Biblical her(le , by making them f el 

that th y. ·aleh r if tin• night, a1 

one with those giant, of the pa t. 
There i: in hct neither pa. t nor pre 

sent. All Time is one. The congre
gants ais not at a play representirw 
the fate of others. They themselves 
are in a sense the actor~ of the past. 
1 nd th . ame feeling is commun1 
cated to tlH! . pectators. They too are 
not watchin 00 a play. They are them
selves watchers in the synagogue and 
the heroes of the Bible." 

The mu i to which the whole 
drama i~ .;:-,zt is based on age-old tra
ditional theme~. For its composition 
Kurt Weill took all the Hebrew melo
die he could collect and searched 
into their sources. He discarded those 
which were of recent origin and 
based his music solely upon those 
ancient songs and chants that his 
people had treasured for agei:;. 

This vast Biblical pageant has 
been enthusiastically acclaimed by 
the r ew York drama tic critics, and 
many distinguished Gsntile person
alities have voiced the opinion that 

it will have great effect in bringing 

about a greater understanding be

tween Gentile and J·ew. A certain 
measure of disappointment with the 

production is voiced in an article 

which Marie Syrkin contributes to 

the "Jewish Frontier." She is of the 

opinion that th~ spectacle is glori

fied rather than glorious, r nd 

grandiose rather than majestic. The 
general opinion, how ver, is that th;. 

vast Biblical pageant is truly awe1 

inspiring and that there are few who 

can leave it unimpressed. 

THBERTS FOR DANCING SHOES - Ladies and Gents 

.. COME TO .. 

WOOLWORTHS 
•. FO ALL .. 

Passover Needs 

Jordan Almonds lb. 3/-
Taiglach lb. 2/ 6 
Cachou Nuts lb. 2/ 6 
Passover (M.C.C.) 

Coffee .. .. . . tin 
Jars Canned Peaches 

2/-

Jar 2/-
Shelled W ainuts lb. 2/-
Clace Fig .. lb. 2/-
Jumbo Muscatels box 1/ 6 
lngberlach .. .. lb. 1/ 6 
Orange Preserve lb. 1/ 6 
Kelsey Plum Preserve 

lb. 1/6 
Fig Preserve lb. 1/ 6 
Apricot Preserve . lb. 1/6 
Prune Preserve . lb. I 6 
Californian Walnuts 

lb. 1/3 
Universal p, sso , r 

Oil . . Bottle 1 /3 
Horse Radish . . Jar I /3 
Vinegar Essence Bot. I/
Soft shell Almonds lb. 1 /-
Matzos . . . . lb. I Od. 
Matzo Meal . lb. 1 Od. 
Farfel lb. 10d. 
Cake Flour . . lb. I Od. 
Potato Flour lb. 9d. 
Stalk Raisins lb. 9d. 

WOOLWORTHS 
65 KERK STREET 

(Old Library Site) 

JOHANNESBU~G 

r.RANCHES: 
Plein ~t. & Corporation 8t., 

CAPETOWN . 
We t St. & Gardiner St., 

DURBAN. 
Main St., PORT ELIZABETH. 


